
Route 9, Frederick, Md. 21701 
3 /2L. /88 

Dear Betsy, 

Sincerely, 

nenever I em sway, return is difficult because the mail accumulates end I try end answer it ell. Some, of course, requires tionediete response. time I wee more clogged than usual because one of Jim's lawyers has been working here for 5 week end we sar, not yet finished what e muet do. 

I hope you will understand this le tea only recoon 1  leeven't written sooner. 

You know how anxious I em to see you soon end to seer nirther frae you. 

Alen, I hope au can rind the time to write a memo on those things you toll me test I did not tens, with all the dateile you eon recoil. 
Should you send anything that you -Link eheuld he addressed indire'etly,' address it to Mrs. Ether w. 1--.1csercl, 1410 Taney eve., :Frederick, 	tee letter or other contents in en inner, dec.: led envelope. Scotch tare Is of lit tie veltae. 	"inking . sea f  fur i led Fanding.,tap.a..A0,,,Rip,bettar,-:Electromic-;phote gre rhi 1 n true! i On; now said 	poseible, 	also said to of feustretod by aluminum foil. I report what I have been told, not whet •L 'know. y eource, heNever, is e rather dependable one. 

Of course, I believe it ie also talmxAmiali pretty safe to use rogiotcred mail, which requires that the i-oet Office ;,:eep tee eorcel under conctcht loa and key. If mending tape is used to seal such bn envelope, it must be entirely covered, 3 0 it does not chow, with brown paper tape that will hold the eat-Office stamps that are plooed upon the seal. 

If there is say close to regular cycle in which those things that interest me occur, I'd cepreciate it if you could rue some kind of preAxtion so I can try end plan to rotund et -  closes to the right : moment. In addition to the rather large backl* of correspondence end memoranda, I sa now e)ligsted to mifee a series of —oadny-night TV broedceste in -.5ehington. ualaus 	break this oommitment, I can be in Fen Orleans frcm about noon on Tuesday until noon on the following :.londey. There are s ate-,ber of things I need enA rent very much to do there. 

Enclosed is 3 list of the books I have published. If there is any I did not give you, rleese let no know and I'll hlve it when I return. 

 

l'rerrold lei bar :,et!ey' 

 


